
THE iLENNERCHOR
AN IMPOHTANT IIL'sINKSS MKK1ING.

A Nov. :i.tll to ln Ilullt uu llio I'ruuko I'roji- -
crty A stoeK l.'oinpany Organized

;i;nl ftltart'K .Selling Kapiilly.
A meeting of tbo Lancaster Mtcuncr- -

ehor was held Jastrveuiug in tbeir hall in
rear of Kuapp's to hear thb report
of a committee appointed some time ago
to mouire into the expediency of securing
moio commodious quarters than those
now occupied.

fl;o committee reported in favor of
puichising the Franko property on North
l'nnee street receutly putchased by Henry
ic luit. J. Adam Burger, Henry Doerr,

'"ii..". Hostel. Christian Gitlich, William
.Vohisen, (. Froezinger, Christian Blum-cm,t.L- --.

George G"ll, 1 Stormfeltz and
' Liisi'.m Weamer, uud which was offered
!iy them to the henncrcbor society fortho
same puce tlii-- y paid for it.

A debate ensued on the question of
piti chase, and Mr. L Kuapp suggested
that llio report of the committee be laid
oc: until next Mated meeting and printed

o that members could have an opportu-
nity of thoroughly examining it. A
motion to til!? effect was made by J. B.
Kuuilmau, esq., but on a vote being taken
it wji la-- on tieo lame ty :i largo ina-jo- i

d y.
The rcpoitof the committco was then

.1 Jojiled by a vote of 123 yeas toi52 nay.".
Ys tin) Mteiinerchor is not an iucoipor-.iU:- d

a'-.- s ie!a:io:i, :t was agreed to form an
association compohcd entirely of Mtouner-cli- f

r members, and obtain for it a charter
mi! to $20,000 worth of stock, in
bail's of.';2.'i each no one member being
ill'wii! to hold more than fortv .share.".
- ibf,
:i:il

jtiption book.'
a committee,

prepared,
consisting of Win. A.

Moitoii, It. A. Smith. John A. Bonrer.
John C. Caitorand Frederick lloofel, was
.ippointed to solicit subscriptions. Tho
books am now at John C. Snyder's saloon,
Ninth Queen htreet, and Henry Gerhart's
.stoic. E.it King htreet. We understand
i bat the stock is being taken very rapidiy,
and will probably all be taken in a few
da.'.

I'-- is the infcntioii of tha Mmnuorchor to
iieet.tssoou as possible, on the Water
.street front of the Franko property, si new
hall 112 feet in length, GO feet iu width
.sud two stones iu height. Tbo lirst Hour
will be divided mto a number of rooms
I'll' the use of the Mtonnerchor, and the

. ootid Hoor will be a single room for balls,
ooncL'its'. exhibitions, &c. Tho Mumucr--t

'i i is to h.ivo the prelerenco in the use
f thu ball room, but when not wanted by

it, it. will us leased to other parties.
I'lans for the building will be prepaied

by "ompetuit architects and submitted for
.ippioval at
MaMinerohor.

the next meeting of the

tOLUMlHA MKWS.

from our Ilegular Corrospoudont.
Minna: Foster's " Uncle Tom's Cabin "

company will perform hero on the 10th of
'Vbmaiy.

Mr. Will Fendrich left to-da- y for Balti-moi- c.

wiii-i- be will visit friends.
At .St. Paul's 1'. .E. church,

f.".i:z, priiMT will be held at 4:U0 p. m.
S:. Jo'n 's Lutheran church woman's

working society was largely ::ttcuded bust
( veiling.

A lit! Jo of Mr. John Itogers, on
' Ynnt street, died last night of a disease
peculiar to infants.

Four engines arc now on the stocks in
tiio P. 1". H. loundhouse being ovcr-Jiaul- cd.

Mr. 1". K. Becker intend.--; to sell his car
liago f'ti'to-- y and icmove to Lancaster.

The high water at Maiietta has carried
olfsil.uOO vo:tb of lumber which belonged j

to Mr. I, j- - ilicsiand, and which was
on the river shore.
'f.irn ran away on nil street this

movi'iir'. The wagon was badly broken
.iiid the duver was cut about tbo head by
oo'iig 1 blown from the vehicle.

I)i . Frank llinklc left this morning for
Buffalo, 'N Y., win in be intends to pur-n- e

tin1 puorise of his profession.
l.W. Sn'ilcr fell last night on a slip-per- .t

pavement, nd dislocated his wiist.
Why don"' people clean their pavements
now it the weather is favorable '.'

A notice has b"on pasted up in the P.
H. 11. oil house, prohibiting tramps from
loafing in theic. It has a nice warm
liiarto..'iug jilacj
filing of the post,

have been

child

P'icii

been
for them, but is now a i

own,
rtometnne.

Last evening at 7:30 o'clock, in the Lu-
theran chuieb at Hainbiidgo, Pa., by the
pastor, 3Ir. Hairy W. Lcaman, of Loudon,
)., fo.nieily el this pi ic, was to

jliss Ella Miller, of
Yesterday another lot of now books

were secured for the Shocb library. The
number of subscribers to the library has
iieatly dee:.:ased. This should not be,
especially when the fact is considered that
.so much benefit can be derived by suuh a
slight outlay, tbo subscription per year
bring only one dollar.

Tlio JL'rosbytrrlan Ten l'arty.
Socially and financially the Piesbyterian

list Boua authenticated
beautiful death,

I'oaiani'e with its decorations of Japans
woik. Ovci 6120 was taken in last evei.-in- g.

A largo will no doubt be present this
evening. Tho admission is 10 cents, and
a ticket given iu exchange entitles the
bolder to that amount of refreshments.

School Board Proceedings
Tho school board held regular

monthly meeting last evening. Members
present : Messrs. Zeamcr, Given, 2ruucr,
.ind Stevenson. read and ap-

proved. Treasurer's report shows balance
oahaudot $1,014.87. Collector Dunbar's
completed account ordered to be closed
a'.d homi c.mot'llflil. An order subject
approval of the committee of repairs and
supplies, war. giautcd to Win. Johnson
for lepaiis to blackboards.

Tho following bil.'s wore then ordered to
be paid :

Jacob Sneath, lumber, $4.91 ; II F.
Jiruncr, coal, $3 ; supplies,$10.
0; ; First nat-oua- l bank, interest on bonds,

The high school teachers were
granted to use a pamphlet to
facilitate the study of English literatuie
iu the school. A case of malicious mis-
chief to the street school building
having been reported, the jauitor was

to investigate the matter le-po- it

to the committee on repairs and sup-
plies.

Mr. Given, chairman of the Shoch
library committee, made an
repoit. of the affairs of that institution,
and the meeting then adjourned.

I'rogress of ilia Pipe l.lnc.
I.iiilz Record.

At the Mi way oil station, now incourso
( erection a gieat deal of work been

accomplished witiiin the past two months
while much remains undone. The boiler,
engine and pump houses are finished, as is
also th telegiaph ollice, all of brick witb
the fscptiou of the latter. The brick
buiMins aic almost fire proof, the roof-
ing and its support being entirely of iron.
Five huge boilets are now being placed
in position, which require consider-
able and heavy lifting to
get tlein in pJaeo. Along these buildings
runs the siding high up on trestle
work. Fr.nn the pump house are deep
ditches a distance of peihaps feet to
where the big tanks will be put up. Forty
men arc engaged in excavating for the
pipes, and they aic obliged to wade into
mud ami water knee deep. But they
apparent ly work cheerfully, and seem to
be orderly aud quiet. Very soon pipe
laying northward from the station will
begin Hud at the same time poles and tele-
graph wiies will be put up. About
seventy five men are at present at work
about the station, some of whom are
boarding at Rothsville,

UH1TUAKT.

Deutn or John 91. Uaer.
John M. Baer, of Mt. Joy, died suddenly

at his residence on East Main sticet, that
norough Tluusday morning at 10 o'clock
in the 70th .ear of hLs a'e. 3Ir. Baer was
a director of the First National bank of
Mt. Joy, and was well and favorably
known throughout the northwestern sec-
tion of the county as a farmer and drover.
Ho leaves a wife and four children to
mourn his loss. His funeral will take
place on Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Sudden Death.
Jessie Gibble, a well-know- n citizen of

itapho township, residing about a mile
west of Sporting Hill, arose in his usual
good health yesterday morning and par-
took of his breakfast. Shortly after he
complained of difficulty in and
within fifteen minutes expired from par-
alysis of the heart. Deceased was in his
70th year.

Death of CbrlHtian llurjjer.
Christian Burger, brother-in-la- w of

Rev. Anthony Kaul, of St. Anthony's
church, this city, died at his home" in
jicauing, on luesttay, aged oil oars.
His funeral took place to day So!
emn requiem mass was cel-
ebrated at St. Pcter'.-,:i:eading- , of which
deceased was a member, after which the
remains were brought this city and
taken to St. Autliiuv's church where
further servic-- ' was had. The inteimcnt
was made this aUeruoou at St. Anthony's
eomi.tt.-iy- .

Died In AVllIiamsport.
In Williamsport, Feb. U, 1SS3, died of

consumption and dropsy, Mrs. Judith A.
Loomas, lormerly of East Earl township,
this count., aged 03 years, 7 months ami
21 da.-,-.

Coiitrlbuilous in the huuu Kinui.
Tho following contributions to the soup

fund were col lee lui by OlIicoisStcinwaiKicl
and Daily, of the cily police force, who
took a duvo to Last a day or
two ago :

Cash D. W. Heir, 2.i cents; C. Uohrer
1.1 cents ; Jacob II. Uohrer, .10 cent.; ;
Samuel Fisher, 50 cent..

Provisions II. Doner, Christian Neil',
Frederick Xeff, Sprice, "A Friend."
Joseph Fisher, C. Petershimo and II.
Fisher, each a half bushel of potatoes ; A.
II. Diffenbach, Jolin Kohier, Elias Ilcrr,
"A Friend," B. F. DiOeubacii, Tobias I).
Lemon and A. II. Groflf. each one bns'nel
of potatoes ; John F. Garvin, IV bushels
of potatoes; "A Friend ' 1 buskc!
of potatoes aid 23 pounds of beef ; Henry
Fisher, 1 bushel potatoes, 1 crock pudding
meat, 1 piece of beef and 25 pounds of
Hour ; Samuel 1J. Fisher, 5 pounds Hour ;
B. B. Heir, hi saus.ige and 1 bushel
potatoes ; Isaae Powl, of this city, loaned
a two-her- e team and sent a driver to as
sist in biining iu the provision ; John
Kreider, of East Lampeter, fed the horses
and gave the driver and ollicjrs their din-
ner.

Tho total value of the :cc&pts for the
soup fund this. far r.:carved foot up$20(i.7:J :

theexpeuduiues 117.."3.

Knlry.
Jacob U. Good, Sboll,

.lot.as 15. Gcod, Abraham Shod' and Heiij
Good took I'orciblr possession of what is
known as Good'.-- , distillery, in Piijuea
township lira: .Mnrticvil'o. Thus. lS.ium-gardu- er,

of this city, who claims thu
ownership of the pioprty by virtue of
a dee. I given him by the sheriff of
Lancaster county, made complaint l

the men above namul, and Alderman Me
Conomy issued warrants for their arrest,
which were placid in the Irmda of Oflicer
Hums for service, and the oflirer proceed
ed this nioi'iiiig to serve them. A bearing
will be had before AMprmiu .MeConomy

inorning. T.'w case is :i verv
I mixed one, and b.is already resulted iu
j much litigation. Tho defendants claim
the property by a title which th y :iy is
better than t'ut" given by th- - sheriff.

! Oflicer llunis leturnud to thin eki'
! th; afternoon. lie says ho served thu
I warrauts thin morning, took the defend-- j
ants before 'Squiic li. F. Urooks, of --Mar-j

tie, wheia they entered b iil for a hearing
I liefoio Alderman McfJunotny. lie says
that the distillery was in pos.-ossio- n of
Henry Yost, .Mr. Uaumgaidiicr't; ajeut,
who had the jilaeo locked up. Tho Sboll'
jiartj broke oil' tbo lock, to.)k possession,
and put on a lock of their own. To-d- ay

Yost broke oil' the .Shell lock and nut on
Everything has an end ' another of bis and was in possession

married
liambridgc.
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rooic oorrri:u:i) sTi;cic.
A I.oiler From lis Sn-le- r 15arb.ua

I Ataj'or --M.tcGoaiylo this mornin: received
. a letter from Uaihara Hteck, dated Stutt-- !

arfc, Wittembeiy, G..rm:uiy, thanking
lir.ii for the kind interest, he bad taken m
her behalf iu looking up the facts relative
to the death of her biothor Gottfried
Steele, who died at the almshouse, iu this
count, on the llth of January, 1S78. Shn
also thanks Mr. Hanueni-- r and Ahs.
Mjer, for paying over to her biotiier the
remittances sent, by her from time to time
for his beneiit. She lequests the mayor to

Jajiaim.se tea party was a success her a legally statement
night. Tim hall presented a an- - oi'tJottiVied's so that that: tmntiin

its

Minutes

Fifth

and

II

pounds

may lie saved in settling up the estate..' .1 U.. .1 .... . .- - ,1lIOLI.ll H-- OL"UIW WilSj il; OUU Llllie WCI1

known in this city, but becoming old aud
infirm, aud having no lclatives in this
cotuitiy, he went to the county almshouse
in November 1S73, and remained there
until 187c, when bodied, aged 81 years.

Alleged Conspiracy.
Mortis Levy has made complaint of con

spiracy with intent to defraud, against Dr.
Joshua Potts and Sarah McMinn. The
filets :innpar to hft Mint. Mra. NnMinn linr-- arm,
giving her a judgment note for the
amount, lha ltidmeut was allowed to
run ou", live years hiving elapsed since
the money was borrowed and thus Mrs
Levy's claim became a common debt.
Thereupon Mis. .McMinn borrowed $500
more f om person, giving a judg-
ment note for the amount. It is claimed
that this sharp prac ice on the part of
3Irs. McMhiu was inspired by T)r. Potts.
Tho accused appeared befoio Aldc.man
Barr this luotning and ontcrel b.iil foi a
beaiiug.

Tlie j'iiarmaeistH in council.
The Lancaster county Pharmaceutical

association held its stated monthly meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, in G. R. hall,
with a good attendance of its membership.
A lengthy session was taken up with a
discussion upon the "New Pharmacopmia"
and criticisms upon plans and methods el
working up the different preparations. As
the discussion-affecte- d matterfi of general
interest, it was participated in fieely by
those present, and cannot fail to prove of
value. At the next meeting of the society,
a month hence, a lcport is expected from
a committee appointor! to gather aud
select standard formulas for the vai ions
unofficial elixirs and other preparations iu
local mo

More Decdiii'.tlons.
Edwaid JefTiies, of the ward,

declines the nomination of eity committee-
man of said ward.

Miehael W.Rfilley, of tin, 7th wan1, de
clitics nomination common council.

nrty to a York Lacy.
Last evening a party was given to Miss

fTallio Baily, of York, by Amanda
Kline, of East King street. Thero were
about fifteen couples present and they had
a line time.

Sent Lack.
Jehu B. Dennis was agsin brought down

before Judge Patterson tLis morning, but
as tbo governor has made no decision iu
the case ho was sent back to jail until
Monday,
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House Knteretl.

On Wednesday afternoon while Mrs.
John Hagelgans, who resides on Rockland
street, near Vine, was away from home, a
thief cnteied her house and stole $45 in
money and other things from her bureau,
which was opened.

Attsstioj? ii culled to Hie uilvcttuement et
ttie talc cf ptronal property et
Mra- - Mary M. Danner, deceased, at So. 319
Xortli Queen street.

HfKClAL XOT1V2.S.

It is certain that the longer & speech, the
weaker It Is, but not so with a co.d, the longer
it ruiw, the worse it becomes. A cold, be it
ever so slight, h no mile. It should be checked
in its earliest stages. Dr. IJull's Cougii Syrup
is the JJalm et Gilead" that million- - say Is
divine In its origin.

Though pure and and so mil J,
It might be ued by any child.
Vet SOZODONT'S so hwitt and sure
That mouth and teeth with wondrous speed
1'roiii tartar and lrom taint are lrced
Til! ihey become white and pure.

liMwdeoilA.iv

Albert I). WJke, .Marietta, fa., says:
"lirown's Iron Bitters has given more satis-
faction than any medicine I know of." For
sale by II. J5. Cochran, druggist, 137 mid IV.'J

North Queen stieel. l.l-l- tlAw

Tacklis an obstinate, congh or cold
Hale's Honey et llorchouml and Tar. I'lko'.-Tontlinc-

Drops Pino In one minuti.

That Husband el ?.Iino,
Is three limes the man lie was bolore he bgan
using " AVclIV Ifcalth Uenewer." $1.

Tiik most popular and tiaiant l'e fume of
the day' HACKMETAOK." Try it. Sold by
II. I'.. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and V.'.'J

North Q jeeii str- - ! Ieb7 eiiii.--!

Tim weak, worn, unu dyspeptic should take
CoMcn's Liiiuid Ill-e- l To".ic. JVo other. Of
Druggists.

The salutary elfi et. el Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator is pioverbipl.

I'tirltj tb" Illoen.
" bWAYNK'a 1'ILLS,"
" SWAVJfK'S 1'ILLS."
" SWAVNU'S 1'If.LS."

ACTS AS A llUAltT COllKBCTOR

and by clranslug, regulating and stiengthen.
ing the organs otdigeatiou. secivtion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, ill. Paralysis, Ntr
VOusno-s- , Dizziness, Debility, liillio-.isncss- .

Bad r.icatli. Jaundice, Llvcrand Kidney Com-
plaint, Lack el Appetite, Low Spiiits, Indi-gtrlf- oi.

or Dyspcpiia, Heailuehi', Constipation,
Feer.s, Malaria and Contagion, Fevrr an
Ajj'ie, Dlari'liiea, Dropsy, ColiN. Itlieuuintisiii,
Mcurrilgi.i, (iout, Frn-al- V:.!:nits, Uiii.ary
Diordors, and all Iricgularltles of theSpli "ii,
Stomach, Kladder and i;osrl.

iiustouim; to iiualtii
when all ollu'i leiuedies fail. They keep the
sjslrin in u healthy condition by aiousing the
torpid liver to healthy actliu.and t;xpelling
by th' bou-e- and kidneys the matter that
poKoiiM ihr lo'.iiid.itions el lile, l!o paiticulur
to obtain " Sway rill t'ue-- 'J"i s a
box el 30 pilK-- , r 5 boxes $1.

1'iep.ned only by I)n. Swavkk V. Sow, l'hila-'Jelplii-

l'a.
Askjoiir driucgl-- l Ir.r them. Sent bj .itJ!

to anv udilrtss. ot'i enl&wM.r,F

Iteblng I'ilcs- - t!n:iii:si nnt (.tire
Tim symptom.' are moistuir, like perspii

tton, inlciioc- - itching, increased bysci.iif 'iiir'.
very disiiessinglj , pai llcul.a'ly at iight. :t i it
pin worms were crawling in and eul ,.i Ilie
rectum; llio private parts nrot-on- times

if lllowcd to continue very ei unit,
results may follow. " Da. Swaykk'h Ai.i.-IIcau-

OliiriliiiiT " Ii.i pleasant, t,ure euie.
Also for Tetlei, Itch, Salt lle.nl,
Erysipe' c l;.i-!,ei- -s' Itch, itlotche , All .icily,
Ciiu-t-y, Cutaneo'n i.ruptiou-,- - I'riee .Vi c m ,
3 bose t !!.Ti. Seul by mai1 to any ndd:e --

on leceipt el ptii-ei- e irieney. i.. I'm ,. ,'ei'!
postage sti'inps. Til p.irei' only li- - Di.sviayne

Son, No. ttvi N i'.tli treet, l'hil:i:,-lpli- i i,
l'a oid bv all prominent druggists. Svavm:'3
I'lliLbaiu the best for all billions dis,:dii.
I'nr'.Oi'.-i- d fcveisj, Ac.

!'. e.ni.V.vT.TllAS

is , ;i.

blond,

i. i ::o-.'.-e- -

i.i-- i .i!i i live
a :d wili ni'i-- i

il'l l"sl
ireii in!

wl.ell'er ia'-- n iiitiii-il- l

y m
;en the
applied

.ter'iall,a::.i th- - rel;y more cv ilaiii'y :ellev
pain, vhel her p!i unit or ae.iii ,'i. .:: f.nvoi'-- t r
pain .dleviab", and 'Lisv.arraiilul double I lie
Mtii'iigth et any simihtr ;iivu.iiv.tlon. It cmes
ttuu tu Uieh, do. Ifc'ck or I'ov.'els. Sre Thiott,
Rheumatism ami li. "eai:.t, and u Till'.
liUKAV r:;i.ikv! a pain. "i;u'e,i.--,

HoLsim-it- PSAi'i:, " i.!:o iid o, in ce.r
family. A el the i'au-.ee- a m a
tambler of hot v.alcrsv,ee;enudit kIJ,
taken at bed lime win iuui.i: up a cult. i'lcl.s
r bottle.

Henry' Jarb!le Salve.
The best Salve in Hie world for ruts.bruises

ioics, ulcer , salt rheum, letter, chapped
hand.", chilblains, corns and all kinds, el Miu
eruption.-,- . Heckles and pimples. The .salve is
guai.uiiccd to give purkcl .satblaetirm in
e cry ease or money lefunded. Re sure you
get Hlnuy's Caiuioi.10 as allotlieis are
but imitations and countcrleils. Piiee 'J.r

cents. Sold in Lancaster at Coel'rau'.s Drug
store. 137 North Oiipcii ;druet. myi!i- -l

inn ti Sfi'iire Kt-atti-

It seems strange that any one ; 111 sutler
Irein the manj derangements brought on by
an iinpu'-- condition el the blood, when

AND -- Til. LIN t.I A,
or 1SLOOD AND LIVKR SYlClJl' will restore
perlc t health to the physical organization. It
is iiii'eed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, a id has proven lf to b' the best
RLOOD PURIFIER eve.- - discovered, el!ee-inill- y

curing Scrofula, Syjihlitic disori-is- ,

Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, M.il.i-ria- ;
all nervous disoideis a:id debility, bil.

ions complaints and all discaM's indicating an
inipuie con lition et llio Rtood. Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It coriects indi
gestiou. A singie bottle will piove to you its
merits as a hcallli renewer, lor it LIK S
A Cli especially uiicii the complaint isrowed $300 from Mr Levy's mother

i another

A.

Fourth

for

s

Miss

lies

ptvtei

ACTS

el an exhaustive nature, havint: a tendency to
lessen the natural vijroro! the brain and n- -r

vous system.

., it UK'S PAIN PANACEA cuies a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

UKD MOIt-- K POWDERS euie all es

et her-- e, cat lie, sheep. Iiot;s, pouilt-- " .nd all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURK. maj-.M-t- l

For sain at (I. IS. Cochran's drug .stoie :;7

North O.UCOH streeL

tiKsuvxn ninni mkath
The lollow in? .statement et William J. Cough

in,el Somerville, Mass., is so lemtrlcable Unit
we bc? loa'il: for it the attention el our read
era. He says : "In Hie fall et li7: 1 was taken
with a violent blt'ctllin; oi tlie luiis, rollowe'l
by a severe cough. I soon began to lo .e n.y
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 could not lea-- . e my lied. In the sum-
mer el 1S77 1 wasadiiii'.ted to tlie City llosjiltal.
Wlu'lethcre the doetors said I had a hole m
my I nit Inns as bijf as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-l-Ir.e- s.

Iwao so far jfom-a- t one time a repot l
went aiound that. I was dead. J ;ave up hope
but a Irlend lo'.d me of DR. VM. HALL'S
RALSAM FORTHK Ll'M... I laugiie ul
m friends, thinking my eas ii. euiMlile, but I

jjo' a llio tosatlsiy them, whi-iit- my sut-jiris-

d graliiiealion, I eonimciued to leel
l,e!ter My hope, onee dejjj, bejjau to revive,
a d to lay I feel in better spirit- - than 1 have
the past three years.

" I v.ritethis hoping you i publish it, o
that ctitj one atllicted with Lungs
will be Induced lo tafcc DR. M. HALL'S
RALAM tDRTHE Li) NCh.'tiullie convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED. 1

have taken two boltle and fan nojitioly say
that it has done me more ;ood than all the
other me'lic-iiie-s T have taken since my .siclr
nes. Mj cougii iias almost entirely disap
pctr-- mil I shall be able to o to v. oik.'
Sob! I".- - H. 15. Cochran. J87 orlh Ouccn street

Dr. C. ; . Penson's au ! i iiamomiii.
Pilis a. e prepared expressly ; eure and will
euieileauaeheof all kir.u, Near.ilgia, Ner-voi:u- i.

s an 1 Dysjuisia. Preci; aud en-- ,

i.i si . 'oy phjsieiaii.
t nio II. II. Cochran .s drm; fjonjici Mis.

1 r, iMici::' Vfi" Xationul Jihri. bright.
iie--ii- 'I i iy et eoloi. aie nnerjualed.
l olorliom - to." io'.iiiils. Diiecttou-- i in Eng-
lish aud bermtiu. I'rice, Vi cents.

" Dr. Benson's Skin Cm e eradicated my pim-
ples. They used to break out continually."
Steve T. Harrison, Kochejter. X. Y.

A c.'ougn. com or sjre imoat ar.uii: do
stopped. .Neglect results in an In- -

curable I.unz Disease or ConsumpJion,
lirown's Tioch-:- s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrnpj and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Uritatlon, give relief in jVsthina. Bronc-hia- i

Couglis, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years lirown's Bioficld.il
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been teateJ. by wide and constant Use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wul.ncrited rank among the few staple
remedies of" the ago. Sold at 23 centa a box
rfvervwheru.

See here, friend, read the advertisement of
Simmons Liver Itegulator.

Don't give up and say there is no help for
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in head, since
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm has
entirely cured them. I'rice 50 cents.

Apply Into nomillD ultli little Uuger.
An im.iiuabiu article An article like Elys'

Cream Balm has long been desired, ami now
that it is v, itliin llu; reach of sullerers from
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the head there
Is every reason to believe they will make the
most of it. Dr. V. K. Bnekman, V. E. Ham-ma-

Druggist, and other Eastonians have
given it a trial, and all recommend it in the
highest terms. Pa., Dulli) Aryux.
Oct. 7, Is7:i.

i:!ys' crFHia i:,ilm cured meof Catarih el
many years' standing icttoml mysen-eo- t
smell. For colds in the head It works like
nia'ic. E, II. Suisbv.'ooii, National State Bank,

N. .1. j31 2niim,V&F

JtlollKTs: iint:irs .lloTiicr.sl!
Ate you oiatuibedal night ami Inoken oi

your rest by a sietr chin! suffering and erj ing
viih circmelatlng pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: tliern is no mistake about it. There
Is not tt mothuron earth wno has ever um.iI it,
who will not tell you at once tliat it will legu-lateth- e

bowels, and give rest to the mother
ami relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use, in all
eases, and pleasant to the laste, and is the
presciiption of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nuisej In the United
States. Sold everyu hern. 25 cents a bottle.

niMy-M.WSS-

VUA.TU&.

Lucius. On W'ediiosday morning, in the
boioughot tmsburg, Solomon Leelie.

Tlie luneral will Jane place on Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, from hU late lio.ue, to
proceed to ISaltimore, Mil., for burial. FritrmN
of the family are invited to attend, without
further notice. ieb"-3- t

It

jvjb ii a v ruitns ;.;.' TH.

,'OUM).-- A I'OfKKl'IiOOK CONTAIN- -
ing a sum of Call at this ollice.

lir.lNTKD.-- A UtfUIl Sl'.l!tMI.IAM)
? Roller and ICiiginc, from 2 to 314 her

power. Also, good
q u i re at t h is otilce.

&

money.

1'TtAAK SAVl.OU

HAS REMOVED HIS

leb;

GATillfcY i)V PIIOTOGKAPHY
TO-

KOS 4ii AND M WEST KING ST.,

J

i- - Kxaetlvopppo-lt- e t ho Old Stan. I.
oelll-liind.tV-

'KLHriiowr.

:t
In- -

" HKl.i.O '' "HELLO TIIKlii: - b
THAT YoV, RURSK '"

' YL , WHO IS THERE?"
'WHY, 1,11 UCUSTOM lilt", Til E Y V A NT

Ti) KNOW IK YOU HAVE ANY MOitK Ot
TH T :CI.K;NT cYRIlP AT !()f. A

URT."
"irs.TEL.L THEM WE HAVE .IU3T

RECE1 ED lilRARRKLS, OR'J,011J ti.iL
I.O.Vs:TKM, THEM TO 5KVDALONC
TliniR KETTLES."

I.AUUK8V, JiEST AXO CUEAVIiST

STOCK OP GROCERIES
rx TllJJ CITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

S"' KK'S UAKIMIT HALL.

wThe0!;I Keliablo.'
This is llio Til In whleh

Shirts Carpet Hall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER Sts.,
Has obtained hy selling the Rest Goods at the
most Reii-onab- le Price's with THE L.VUGEST
AM) REST STOCK to select from. Iu addi-
tion to t lie. L-- gest Stock et Carpets ever

in t lii eity, we have now
THE LATEST AND BEST KTNDS

O- F-

Brussels. Ingrain and Ghaiu Carpets,
Everbioiiiiht to the city et l.a'.ea-te- r.

alI belore purchasing AND
UK CONVINCED.

H. S. SHIRK,
Carpet Hall, West King aud Wafer Sis.

WOVEN TOORDKR. Orders
respectfully solicited and promptly altemii d
to when leccivcd.

W1 LLIAMSON St FOSTER.

WJE5 ARE DBTiDRMINED

Not to cany ov.r our stock et

Overcoats ani Hum Sails,

And in order to cany out this deteimlnation
it is neces-'ai- to sacritice our jirolits. Tiiis
we have concluded to do, so we have

cut no mv Tin: prices
Ol the lew M UN'S, RO'i'S and CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS that are leit, to figures that will
pay any person to buy lor next season. Tiieie
are more SUITS 1 ban OV RRCO ATS that have
been leuuced to

SPECIAL RARGAIN PRICKS.

Pants for ?ilen, Bo.vs and ('hildron.
In all the grades from th WORIvINU and

SCHOOL PANTS, to a pair lor FINE DRKSS
WKAI1; and the price is so moderate that
many are surprised to lind such line goods
lo'-i-- little moiiev.

FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS, CAPS,

Trunks, Valises and Rubbsr Clothing,

AT THE LOWEST PO-SIR- PRICES.

WIO WILL OPKN A

LADIES AND GENT

Lathe.

ear-
ned

r
j--

Boot and ShoeDenartment i

THE FIRST Ehh IN APRIL.

Nos. 34,36 & 38 E.King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

lfW JWTEJITJSEHElflS.
TOTIOE. IHKRKBY5JOTlFr MY PA- -

Li irons and the public in general that I
have taken the barber shop lately occupJe I
by Mr. John Hoyler, nnoer the Fulton .N-
ational Bank, and have closed my old stand
under the Leopard Hotel. Mr. Hoylcr and
ueorge Cornelius win remain witn me.

10-- C.

SALE OF UOKSKS.PUBLIC FEB 12, 1ES3. will be sold
attacMerrimac House. Lancaster City, I'a.,
20 Heid et Heavy Draft Illinois Horsed, among
which are some lew drivers and some good
larm horses.

Sale to commeneo at 1 o'clock.
I9-- GEOROE GKOSSMAN'.

FUR REM'. A LiKUE TWO-STOK- 1

House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Princestreets.
A Two and story House No. 2J West

Chestnut street. Apply to
A. J. STEINMAN,

J25-tl- ll ISTEIilGESCBR OfllCC.

PUBLIC SALE.-O- X SATURDAY,
10, 1SS3, will be sold at public

-- ale. at No. 310 North Queen street a -- etof
ruH.MiuuE and a largo assort

mentot HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FlTK
NITUBE. Sub; to eommenco at 10 o'clock,
when tctms will be made known by

W.M. E KltEIDElt.
Administrator M. Danner, dee'd.

d

SAI.K OK JIULS3-I- JNPUI1LIC FEBRUARY 12. 183, will be sold at
public sale at Daniel Logan's sale stables.
Market street, rearof McGrann House,

20 HEAD OF KENTUCKY MULES.
The best I ever brought to Lancaster, from 2
to 5 years old, IBM hands high, closely
mated and mostly broken. Some very extra
teima. They will be .sold without reserve.
Credit et CO days. Sale to commence at one
o'clock.

feb7-ft-d HOWARD BA1LY.

Ij'STaTK OF ANN Tao.lIAS, LATK OF
Lancaster county, deceased.

Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said decedent are requeatut
to make immediate settlement, and thoie hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to theundeislgiied v. ithout delay.

i kn sanukksox,
JOHN JELLY.

15. !'. Davis, Administrator.
Attorney. jJtiUtaotwF

DKMOCHiATllJ l'lClIUAIJIK.S.
1'rimaiies for the pur-lios-e

of settling candidates for the ensuing
City Election will be held on KATUi.DAY
EVENING, FERRUARY 10, lSS,at the follow-
ing places :
isi warn snober's Hotel ctoSp. in.
d " Theo. Wendit's Hotel..

3d " Efllnger's Hotel
lth " Rothweiler's Saloon....
flth ' Philip Wall's Hotel
nth " Schiller House "
7th " Kuhlman s Hotel '
Sth ' Mrs. Dichl's Saloon 3to8p.m.
nth " Arnold Haas' Hotel fitoSp. m.

Hy order of the Cilv Committee.
febKStil W. H. ROLAND, Chairman.

Ii'STATK OS-- 11. fbamctahiany, f,ATK
eity. Pa , deceased. Letters

et administration on .said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present thorn
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said cily.

WIUIAH W K A V E R ,
ja;i;tdF Admin' f-it-

n iKsii & i(K4iTiir:i:.

CLOSING SALE
OK

WINTER GOODS!
TILL, MATICH 1, 1883.

The en lire line or

Heavy Suits,
Ovoiooaz?;,

Underwear.
Knit Jackets,

Gl VfiH

.i'tl ALL WINTE1! HOODS, WK HAVE

HAIiP-VAIiU- K.

'liiis i- - the time el jliii- - Ui:':'.;ko;,iM,
RARCSAINR lo call to see u. Anotherriri' DO.hNol tho'c extra oualitv

lot .:t

ii'iiii SIa.il Wliitti ShiriN.
.lust In. They are 4 ply linen liosom and Culls.
bistNev Yorl: mills muslin, and a!! itianittae-- t

ii n:d in Lancaster ; we j.ell them at ) Cphii,
ly to wear ; they uivs the be,t and

in f'e market
RAUGAINS IN

TIlUiNKS AjYD YALI8I&
PENN HALL CLOTHING EOUSB,

HIRSH&BRO.
'os. i!:i!!ti ..)ii(.L'ii m

sepS

r.vj i.n. u.ju s .'

ULio !'::!;. m

Moadtry lveuii'y--, t?&h.

Arch Street Opera House Minstrels

Diieei lrom 'stieet CJpi-r-- i Hoii.e
at the Arrav of Talent :

uMiiniAXs
MMMOXS, HARRY !. ARMoTRONti,

CHARLEY RKNOLDS.
Ol'll OWV C'EI.CI!IiTI'l l.'f.MITKTrK.

CII.S STKVKSS. I'lllV VIOUT.
HOR VLB RUSH 15 Y, Smith "::CARROLL & KKARNEY.

J u th'-i- r Acrob ill songs ami Dances

.mtiii

Shirt

5 vi

tisr.
12.

Arch
Look

'nil',

9 E

i
LRU'

"

;

I

:

A LaigeORCIIEaTRA under th-- , direciiua et
HARRY WANNEMA01IER.

.1. ARMRRUSTER, H. HERlCEliT,
WM. HALEY, V. RARONE,
J. FINNEY. At. RN IHI.VRT,
II. VANI-C1VE- .1 V. .K

Q UALITY, - O T Q UA XTITY .'
PRICES'. - - . .",.-

-, no and 7.1 Cents
RKSKRVEDSEAT-- , - - 7.1

For sale at Oper.i House Olliee. :ebS ltd

Lt-.tAJ- j NO'J'K JiS.

A .SMIINKD LSTATIi tIK tiKOKfiK
i. Hensel and wife, et Lam-aste- r city, Lan-
caster county. Pa. George O. Hensel and wile,
et said Lancaster city, having by deed of vol
untary assignment, datedJANUARY 12, A. D.
1SSJ, assigned and tianstcrred all their real
estate and ellVcts to the undersigned, lor the
benefit et the ereditois et thu said (leorge O.
Hensel, he therefore, gives noliee to all per-
sons indebted tr said to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those havingel.iiins to present them to

CHAS. I. I.ANDIS, Assignee,
Residing iu Lancaster City.

Ii. Ell-makeii- Atty. janlS-Gliloa- w

SSIr.NKI) KS I'ATB )F WILLI A . II
s"l and wife, et Lancaster city, !.:;nca-tc- f

county. Win. Ileii'i-- I and wife et Lancsti-- r

citj-- , having by 'cd of voluntary assign-
ment, dated .lann.iry i7, 1J-.- :. assigned and
translerrnd all their estate :md elfects to the
linderstpned, ter the lipnelit of the creditors
et said William Hensel, he therefore gives no
lice to all per-on- s itnie'ited to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without,
delav, and tho: hj,vi!ig claims to pre-i-- n

thein to J. FREi"K SENKR,
--V1" :gT".

Kuokseu. Smith, Att'y. j:: --ctdeov.-

J lute of
Y MA I.VINA .S. hTSlWAIM,
inieaste;- - oily deee.-tsed-. Letter

te.stauieiitary in s.ud estate having been
granted to tins undersigned, ail per.-oi- is in
debted i hereto are iciiucstcd to make imim - j sion.
maii; payment, ami .nose Having claims-o-
deuiauils against the osRite et the dece.le.nl,
will make tlie same knov. n to hiin without
delay.

EI- - VM D. HURST, Executor,
Residing in Lancaster Citv.

R. C. iy. Attorney. d2S Ctdoa'w

1,'STATE OFAVILLIAM 11. FINNKY.LATJ
et Lancaster, l'a., deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and Hiiioo having claims oi

the '

I.ATK
o! Lancaster City, Lancaster enmity, d -

:e.ieu. i.eiters on said estate
JT 11 having been the undersigned, a 1

iSflHiniTlfinrt V LnflinT ' Persons i..delH"I to said deredent are
II I IfllllNlSlI Al niJKI , i:eslcdtmalvc immediate setttlement and
IliiUlilUUl' Vb 1 UUlUli ' Hi'i'Cbavingelaiiinanddeiu-iiid- s against the

estate et said deeedent, to known tlie
same to the undersigned without delay, le

in Lancaster City.
LHAS..I.01LL!-.-sPIi-.- ,

West Orange street.
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THE CODKT DECIDES IN U1S FAVOK.

Judges Ludlow and Fluleiter That
Taggart Has No mgnt ihe

Controllershlp.
Puil.delpuia, Feb. 9. In common

pleas court, No. 3, to-da- y Judge Ludlow,
for himself and Judge Finletter, decided
that city councils bad no right to 11 the
vacancy in the city controllershlp and
therefore that 3Ir. William M. Taggart
had no title to the office. Judge Ycrkes
was not prepared with an opinioD, but he
stated briefly that as far as ho had given
the subject attention he was led to believe
.that councils should fill the vacancy.
Juflgeut was then entered in favor of the
Commonwealth and counsel for Mr. Tag-
gart proceeded at once to prepare a writ
of error to the supreme

.STATE CAPITAL NKtYS.

Senator Wylln untH Oulto a .Figure.
Special Dispatch to the rsTKtucoxEi:.

flARisisnrRO, r.i., Feb. 9. Iu the Sen-
ate to-da- y Mylin presented the report of
tnc i ennsylvanta state collcgo investigat-
ing committee which generally commends
the present management. Mylin, also,
introduced a bill lor establishment of a
scientific agricultural experiment station,
appropriating $10,000 a year for four
jea.s to maintain the same. Mylin.
also, olYeied a resolution which was
adopted, that thicc thousand copies of
investigating repoi t and testimony, con-- '
taining over eleven hundred panes, be
pruned, ungues introduced a Dill
viding that no exemption of property
from attachments, levy or sale upou exe
cution shail be allowed upon judgments

$30 or less obtained for wagC3 for
manual labor.

Robert 11. Aliison was confirmed port
physician at Philadelphia. A bill was
passed finally to permit; the .purchases of
lands at treasurers' sales for taxes ; also,
to ibsuc writs of estrepnieut against
owners to prevent waste, pending the
light of redemption.

A communication was received from the
governor announcing that he bad signed
the concurrent resolution to print 5,000
conies of last message and for the appoint-
ment of a commute') to urge the retention
oi the navy yard at League islaud.

House, Proceedings
In the IIouso the general venue bill

was favorably lcported ; as were the fol-
lowing measures : extending the aldermau
fee bill to all pities ; to "provide for a
5 ctter and purer supply of water.
Hills wore introduced to legalize the barbed
v. h" fencis, to make parlor aud palace
car companies common cariiers. The
Atexicau war pension bills was amended
i" deprive ls of its benciits and ie-ler- reii

to a eoiniuitlea for examination.
Tho bill passed (itially requiring poor di-

rectors to be ch.ctrd when now counties
aio formed instead of being appointed as
now. Argument was then continued till
adjournment t.u t'c bill appropriating
$.V (!00'i the Rosin- - Home.

):t.ot)!sifr;ii
Two HiiiKii;

IN r.lr.XfllO

.''niinti Cliar.ietriri on a

Mexico, Feb. 9. A telegram from
Chihuahua says that on Sunday af-
ternoon about two hundred disso-
lute nhaiaeters who bad often given
trouble attacked the store belonging to the
Pinori Altos mining company. Tho em
ployrs nested, and Mamel Anshon,
a clnrk, wns Icillco. Iluchati llep
burn, 'he jirincipal member of the
company, vcia to the store to quiet t o
tinuuit by .iddiehsing the attacking party
iu cuci!i.. o.-- language, but finding his
mod.-ratioi- . met wii: only iusults im bur
lied baek to ids House. Just as ho en-
tered his door ho was shot and died iustaut-!y- .

Fi.nr hr.r.rs later a light ensued be-
tween the employees and ruflians,four men

killed Aid being summoned
from adj lining iowns, the authoiities
and citizens turned out en masse and cap
hired five el the ruffians, among them

murdeior. They were tried
and executed on Moi.day. Hepburn was
wealthy and had invested much money in
Chihiialiu,-- . () dc-i- s now ipstored and
the anthiii ties are pursuing the criminals
in the mountains.

NEUKO t'lKNO.

i" r.n:i! '1'ro.itniont el n Little Olrl.
i Crrv, jIo. Feb. 1). A.t Paolo,

Cm-i- s, on Wedtiepday niuht Maud Ren-uiii- gs

a n;n. year old colored girl was
found lying iu the street insensible,
.stnpp-.- t of he- - clothing, bruised and
n.anglbd anil her limbs frozen still'. On
recnvfiing ootiseiuusness she said that
wl-it- giiin on an errand early in ihe
evening tlie v.-.-i seized by II. Smith a us

neurit i !n her to a sfab'
r chohrd and iH'-agt- her and then flun

lll-- r ilitfi t.tii Kfrniif 8iTn'Mtillv .In ..I
f was ancstcd Thursdav niht.
- A 1:i:j' ernwu aaeked the iai I. but alter

a lnisk lusilndf the sli till's jieo-- ,

j.v nd '.lie m ib, in several men
I weie wi u.idod, this attacking party n
j ti'eil v.iflv tit .ctriin: hold of Smith.

a sr is '.i i : k fn ri Kt;

'e!.' lironiel in 1'ijrint
i'rmn Flaiurp.

t l.sc.j o

Pan FitANrtsco, Feb. 9. A. tlisjiatch
from Seattle, Wyoming territory, snv the
jjiiMiucr Gnm. which leit that poit'iiis
inorning for Tort took fiic when
or 0 mil-j- out ftoto T'ort .Madison.
A Cliinoje cook au ' two deck hands got
into a life boa', but it upset
and they wtie diownrd. A passenger
named Vickny jumped overboaid and
called to his wife to follow hiin.
and he would save her They both nmk:
bowcvc" ai.d weie drowned. Captain
Williamson headed thu burning vessel for

and kept the bow frc-- from lire,
and tho-- e on safe until taken off
by boats from tbo shore, which was then
two miles distant:

COLONIST I'AVM! CAPTIJKKIL

Sliermaa TlnnUs He will (Jet Oil' Eay.
Wasihnoton, Feb. 0. The war depart-

ment lias bpc.n informed of the capture of
Captain I'ayim ami iiis party of
Okialiaina colonists. General Sher- -j
M.:n s'.it'i that ho supposes the

jot ivt-- v.ill be to Foit Smith
j aii'l turned nv-- r to the civil authorities,
I who will set them a", liberty, as has al- -'

r.'-.d- bren done on more than one occa- -
Gcu. Sherman thinks that some

sti:ugent laws should be enacted for the
punishment Hits class of invadeis.

IN UONUKKSS.

Still Jl'esiiiiig Away at the Tarlll" JIIII.
Washington, Fi.b. 0. Iu the Senat.i

Jlr. Frya presentetl a remonstrance el cit-
izens oi Maine, against placing lumber on
the free list. Tho lemoustrance states
thai are invested, aud one

demands against the same, will present them milium emplovcd in the lumber bus.
without delay fo.- - .settlement to thu uiuler- - :,.lcss- - At pIikT, of morninff biisi-(-igne-

W. LILVMAN, Administrator. '.l?S'rAj
Centre square, Lancaster I ness the torifl bill was taken tip.

I In tbo House private business was d is
17-i-

l

A granted to
u- -

Ml
I?

ma!;e

siding

dSMitdW Ml

i

Conclnde
to

court.

pro

for

10

cairied

which

ili

boaid

taken

of

panft wii.i ana consideration m use taim
liili lcstuncd.

'A S15.000 Kirn.
Wni'n:irAF.r. 2. x. Feb. I). The wet

pulp mill of ihe pulp and
p. per iMinpsiiiV, at Ticrmderoga, N. V.,
wri totii 1 ilfstroyrd by litis this inorning.
LofcS, $ir,ooo.

A Philanthropist Dead.
New York, Feb. 9. WilliamE. Dodge

died this morning. His death was a sur-
prise to his friends. Ho had been ailing
for the past two week aud was unable to
attend to business, buc it was not suf--
posen rnatne was dangerously ill.

Distinguished Guests and Host.
New York. Feb. 9. General Fitz

Hugh Leo and staff are the guests this
afternoon of General nancock at Gover-
nor's island.

Bis Loss or StocK.
St. Louis, Feb. 9. Reports from the

cattle range section of Coloiado say the
loss of stock by snow storm and cold
weather will amount to 13 per cent.

I'lon l'lon Liberated.
Paris, Fob. 9. Prince Napoleon was

liberated at half past three o'clock this
afternoon.

A. Sad Tale in a X'ew Words.
London, Feb. 9. A steamer has beau

wrecked cf Harwich. Crew all lost.

WEATHER. INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 9. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, during the
day followed by cloudy aud threatening
weather, with no decided chauga in tem-
perature, variable wiuds and stationary or
lower barometer.

JIAltKBTH.

New York JIrKr.
Nbw 1 ou, Feb .!. Klour State mul wtcrn qniut and prices without decidedchange: Superfine suite, at f! SO.i sr.

Extra do, :; sli-.- ; choieo do, $ 30$7 wi;luney do, ST 10j7i": Round Hoop Oiuo. f.i'Jj(?t CO; Choieo do, $170(37: Superfine Western...Vj." S5; Common toliood Rxtmito tSSjij
HO: Uhoio do, fl.V)7)7; Choieo White. Wh-- at

o. iil-al- : Southern steady: Common toFair Extra, ."l tjJj uu ; tleod to Choicedo.
i55 4()370').

Wheat heavy and ??ie lower : fair spec-ulati- ve

business ; No. 1 White. i It;- -

MVr.JL"3'1-- . Kc- J- ' W43l --li: iloMarcn.'
1 taiJiWl ; do Apiil, l "ifl l - do May,
" -- ' M'jri -- ya, ". i niuir, Jiiireu, i H'i.Corn unsettled and J:s'4e. lower; MiedWestern sxiot, i;7TI4'' ; do lutuie, Vo' k,

O.itsJ-ilSK- lower ami dull ; Stale.
) Cstorii, l7ISIc : No. 2 Feb., ISKc : do A.vril

COc ; do Jlay.I'-'e- .

riiilndnlptuii niurkei.
"ui.;Ei,yHlA, Feb. 11. Flour Unu ami inlair demand ; Miperllni', ; 'JTifet so

extra, J 7."i4 --": Penn'a FamitA", i:a-- -

Rye Hour atfj !Kn5f im.
Wheat o,ui( t: Del. and Pa. Rod.l IJfil I7i4 :

LoiiUi'rry Red and Amber f I ISjJI l'j.
Corn firm withT.iirduuiiiiit'.
Oats uulet but firm.
Kyo uomiu.il- - --aonoollered.
Priivlsloiisllrin and int;ooI johhin trade.I.ardsteady.
Rutter taney ?iade wanted ; others plenty

and dull.
Rolls dull.Es steady : Pa. V,ia,iiy.c.
Jlieese ii:i:t.oid steadyj

I'uiroleum ilml ; Reliued, 7;c.
Whisky at ft '.U

Nov.- -

ibo L:

rimk m n'kef.
h,!-k- , i'iiiiu'i-- i ) ii-- t ii nd L"cai StocKb
Ui'.d Slii' in Renti r'iKtiilPit diillv Im

Jacob !1. Ijoho, North street.

lO.W l:(' 3:W.
. si. f M l'.M.Denver F--. P.lo (mmilu VV :.V It'

N. Y.. Lalci Er;ofc Woir.-u.- i ZT- - :!7-- M'.Kansas and Toxdj r.i :' :!:,'.
l.atce Shore u ' no-- ; lloV.'
New .lersey Cential .... lift ?zu --,,
NVw Yorfc, Ontario ,it '.T.

--,y, v,
St. Paul. .. & Omaha I7VS ir.'' ICA.
Paeilic 2IaR u
Roe'iest i-

- t !! simrjli w--t ji) 2ii
Tux.us Paehle if ;w :Vf,
v.'td.asu. St. Louis,; Paeiilo.... .::, :;'
Western ImlonTul. Co l'i .'.",; ;i
l'unnsylvania Centra! Mijj (;,)' iai
Phlladelphe-.- Re.Miu;. -- i;' r.i t;'(t
"orfhoni Pne'neCVui vyn is ti" " Preturred K'.y. HV s:"i
Kutiiiio pit's k vst nyi n:'; n;?

l.tvo Stock Market.
East LnmirrY Cattle Receipts, iol he.ul ;

market lair: prime. ;fS; i", ; l.ur to good,
fi 'J5ii.r 7 : comnion. SK? I 7.".

llogs Kecolpts. i,S72h'iii : market lair:Philadelpliias. f7 r''.7 71 ; Rultlniores, J7 25
fflSTi; Yorkers, f7 tKfS7 .

Sheep Receipts. l.Mia head ; in slow:prime, ." 5.'iiff.r 7. ; ralr good, $t Jogr, 'JT,;
eornnioii, tfiul.

CuicAiio-Hr- gs Receipts, i7,rtK hi-a- : .ship
mi:nts,:;iaH)head ; l.iarke' weal., ttie i!emoi-al-Ize- t!

state of transportation leinHnu to .cuteastern shippers out of trade; ipiality gooil
prices lClifi; Me lower; elrwing v ak : mi'.ed
t'lCurjiiCO: Ixavy, til 'jr.; light, "pi 0)ii: V:skips, $ll.0tT7i.

Cattle Reeeipts, i;,i,(l head; shipment,
2 30)1 lead; demand fair for deslniblesto
sellIniratstroiigerr.it s; exports. f5 7."if?i; i", ;
goo-- t to choice .shipping, .r, JHi.Ti i) ;
to fair, 1 4."4!H): butchers' sir itigand active;common lo $1 Willi i" ; good to choice '$J.V)4 CI; sto'-kei- and feedera, VtlHfJl .'o

Sheeii Receipts, :,roe head . shipments
2,2m) head ; demand la'r fn-- J best gra'l-s- , Im l

o'ur gni'es very dull ; coiumon to fair, f: 2r
; I; medium to good at I atjfi 1 7.i ; eholecto

extra.-f'il- t5.r,(l.

I.'iraiStiirkHittid ilonits.

ir.i--'-iiv ! pir ct. Loan, duo I'M..
Is.-,.-.

lKri
" .

.1 porct. n 1 nr)yi"ir-- i
p"r ft. c!i'"l Lt'-u- : .

I " in '.i i vejirt
1 Iu ye.;.

" ' " .n !'!! jlye.trs
Manlietni loan

"t'clVLLMIKOrH hTOCaJ".
"mnyville !i R

'nilci-ivlllijsti- .j, . fl.ir
1'irpiirer PrintingC impauy
Wateti factory '.

Ti Lightuiid Fuel Company.....
Stevens House
Coin n'dii (Jus Co'iip.mv
Jolumb'-- i Viiii'i'i'o'iii.iii)

Irei.
Hollow v. are '.

Stevens IIouso
iiciiv Island

s Rrandywine W.ij-i- u sirg...
M'ervllle Nut-in..- ; s..i,r(,

:u .,.
Ouirrjvi.n- - tC. K. die .

.' ..d ii i; .y C:nu ulna U. R.V
i...ue.stei '.iitefi C'i... 'ue IS; ....
LuliCLster (as Ijt.fllluiiil Fuel

due in 1 or 20 years
ll'vi Lirflil a' ! r m-- l

li.e IVi,

Co- -
Co.,

TURNriKK HTOOKH.
Rig Spring A- i air Vulii j
RrMgepoi-- t ,V, ilore.shi.i- -

ol'imhiii.t Li.i'sliiut H.ll
"olumlila A Was'iii.i'ion
Columbia ."c Rig pring
Lancaster ft F.phrata
Lancaster A Willow S'l-ee- t

Strasnurg Mllli-or- t

Marietta M iytov ii
Marietta Mount 'O'.

. Mi Idlet'n..
hrmtvule.

L.inc:Lstir& LItitz
Lancaster & Wi!Haniiowii
Lmeasti-r- M.seor
(.Hiiejutei-.- t Maiiiicim
Lanras'iirA M iriiita. ...... ......
Lancaster A New Holland..
Lauciialor S. Susouehaiin.--

n.yti STOCKS.
Fli-st- itioii.it naiiH
Fariiiei"' National Rank
Fulton Rank
Lam a ! I 'ountv National Rai.l.
ColuinliU National Rank
Eplira' i Na'ioual Rj.uk
First N .tiotial Rank, 0!ui:.!ii.i. .

first National Han- - , .

First National Rank, Mattotta.. ..
First Niitioii'ii '...nl.-- Mi unt.'oj
Litltz Vationai RanSv ."..
Manl"-- I u National R..'i'
Union National l.i.iik. "ilosintJoy
N'ev Holland Na.ioii:ii Rank......
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sai.k or iimi;ai:lii citvIjuiii.ic On KRIDA i . FERRIJARV
in, ls:;. by frlueof an alias order et lint
Orphans' Court et Lancaster eonnJy. the
undersigned trustee toai 11 Till oiler at Piihlie
baleat thti Leopard Hotel, the lollowing

real estate, formerly belonging to liie
estate et Peter Kaliy.iiefi'-iseit- .

All that certain I wo-stm- I.RIOK DWELL-IN- C

H'jtlal' and lot pleei: et ground. ; itu-ate- d

on the south side et Fulton street. No.
.LO, hetwei-- l.lmeand Shiptien stieets. pi the
f ty or Lane.ister, ' ontaii'ing m trout on Mib'
Fulton Htreet i UK moie or lw. ami

depth o' Ihat widtli l.Of e.tmoie
or lejs, hound on the east by proni rty of A.
W. Riis"s;i, on the v.etliv pro; crty et Win.
Long, on tile until by the alou-sai- Fulton
street and on the south liy property now or
lately of Emeline HoHjiiaii

Sale toconimeiH'j.it 7o'cI"f.- - p.m., of 5aid
day.

TERMS Approved to be given ter
pa incut et puieli-.s- e monej on April Z,

For iiitormation eonceinlrg tiiis prop'-rt- y

IiUllli-- e id Allen A. Ilcrr, No. ii'; Last Km;;
sti. I .FRANKLIN li HARPLK,

Trustee to Se.l.
j27 eodts P.arevllle P. O.


